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rtfJ riSHEnMEN ODJECT TO

EMPLOMENT OF JAP8.

f,iitf Hr ' l',,,r'" ,nt Scm Trouble

11,1 Jipsnese Af now vineu, anu lit.
...mined (o Slind Their (iround rlc

ftf lor riih li Point of Oliputc Mltl.

(iry M,y Hi Needed.

VncouvM, II. 0., July lO.-- Tlio

ihK.tri.ril trouble In eoiiiic.itlon with
Mlmoii n.i.iiing nd.is ry miulin

i,. ,iu 'I lin luhiiriiiiiii ntiil

.i f),nncr hnvo Ikioii tumble to
"'' upon tli loiiiuiiitrittloii to lo
IflJ to tlio lornipr for (mtuliiMKlli.li,

Ui vm 1,10 mm 1,,Ht '(,,tr t,m

S,c dccliiml n strike. 'J'lm Usher-iitii- ii

itt irl all tint white
.j ,i,i,iiiit who, hy reason of ninny
rrtfiof HTVlCO, llllVO ImUOIMO OXperU
Torklii for tint flO canneries on

ike Frwor river. Tlio (miuioni, im-- a

to count to term with thtt union
t,litrm'i 1'iivo "f'liiKwI to employ
i.unnrtl to catch Million.

Wlicn tliu Japnmwo started out to
bhtwliiy lint union men organized

ijilem ol jmiroi noaw, nun everyI.Jipinwo foiiinl Hulling witit ordered to

Bnttr of Japaiico routed tliU com-Hin- d.

! occurred between

Jii4iiM Ami union men followed,
mulling in flvo brokon lieud for

y Jmnwp. Nono of tlio hitter
m fatally injured, but nil tiro pretty

;rm irll battered up.
iih'M Following tin incident uio Japan- -

cM n maw meeting, at which it,

til decided thitt t hoi r entire strength
ibotiM I paraded toniKlit. Ooimo-toHtll- y

Li"'' Ixxitit, cttoli containing
lk,--r JrtjiitM-- f r, started simiilttuieoiiK-t- y

ttn cvonlnn from tlio (Uliiug vil-l- ol

Btoveiiiton I t mllo from Van-Mur- tr

Twenty-liv- e special stlico-b- m

cro sworn in Ixwldwi tlio regular
urtesl .uti(vetiton, hut those proved
Iw!iiitt0 to rent ruin the union men.
Tbtuuloi: patrol of .'100 ImhU in

to follow the JnxtiuH nt
wdnijilit and hotli side significantly
jjrfe that tho matter will ho willed
Wort muming. All tlio JniietiiPM
in unml mid mi are tlio white.
Tkwew talk of railing out tin ml-lit-

but it in likley Hint tho trouble
(ill I Mtttletl, whether Willi or with-- 1

bloodihed, iM'foreii mllltMry force
ouM lo got to tho ikjouu of the

Ifwllc.

FRICTION IN LUZON.

C'ivt CKitJci A.lnit Governor Whlleminh,

ol llcnjutt
MmlU, July 10. Tho United

iUU4 riiilippine coiiiniiidon Iihm
tnitrtd II I' Whitnmrnh, the kuv
rnor of HciiKuet province, to come

to Jfiniln mid utihinit to mi iuvetl,'ii- -

ixmnwitii' to the iilieiiHtion tlml he

itprci.ent charged with violating
t iiistriictioun. Tlio commiwiion
ftrticularly inntnioted Oovemor
whitnmrsh to cultivate the friendship
mu protwi mo inlerestn of tlio Igor
,Mw, who Miltered from Siimiisli ex
tortiom and exploitations. t'olonol
wl, ol iiio Korty-eiglit- reglnient,

ho formerly thooccupied provinces
All. .. . ...
; - uiiiuii nun iieuguui, ami nr.

kitfer, the regimental surgeon, whe
u prominent in the civil service of
M Province, complainiil of Governor
itmimarili's method of administer
H hit ofllco, Tho commission is in

incd toattribtito tho feeling oxisting
to military opKHitlon to civilian
othority in llenguct. Voluntary
Ulements mmlo by natives to cr

Worcester while on a visit
wuenpict form tho basis of tho itt
'Mtgjtion. General Hell lias for

wdcd similar allegatilonsto Manila,
Two friars who wero invited to Cal
lM, provincoof 1'agaslnan, to cole'

"ion do ilnv. wnr.i i.wt.l...l A

ri priest denounced tho action of
JM people, whoroupon thoy attacked
l,priMt. The' friars lied. The
ure papers have since renewed tlioiI lcki on tho friars.
Yc"cr.u uimlTeo and Wmlo aro at

"'ngiM Tho removal of tho inili
, 7 nciuif,mrors in Southern I.ur.on

p T1'," coniemplatod.
doTavera, who has been an

WHinced na n fnfi.w, ....... 1.,.. f tlio
commission, mid General Cailles.i ,irg0,,t lc",lor wl, recently Bur-W- m

'? "Kinrn province, aro go- -

lirnvllinn J

The Pece NtsotUtloni.
Wn.d.0n-- . J'y 10. -T- ho llritlsl.
Tl i

M lm 11,8111,11 further South
(he 1" cor"'!I'oiidonco concorning
tludti wm. UK"l,lllions, which con- -

tion o r ,rl 01 11,0 ,roo'll'- -

"uiu"or io too gov-&e.- n

.Jul.Y This proclmnntion
' ,Kn.ger a,ultl,o I.oer

nuiKo satisiaatorv
wouI'1 U

IKZU'r,
ncceiltcd whosn i.rlnn

nat'ona existence. '

Electrical

M vi
u,?eOnt''Juy'0.-T- hla place

i ,118t , ht byt.
01...1.1,,

ftmd.
vicUtriCn stnrm ovcr kl,own

ilii Attheraco truok n row nf

I tm Jock?y o' Louiavillo. Kv..
I,... ""-u-. A Iiirmnr wlinon I.ffl'tSk willed and

ltman oroa unonsoious. A 12
to. 2."v,nBnoarniot (loath in tlio

i """Hier,

OPEN TO QETTLEH8.

I ..... T-- .. . .
S ir.ci m Linn m Okm Terrll ory

-I'- mcUnullon of I'rnlJinl,
W iiHhli.Klo.i, July (.T, ,)r(),,,(l.

million of I'roHldeiit MeKlnlny ,..
IilK to KOttluiiiunl the hueU eeded hy
Ii.dlii.mil, the terrllory ,.f Oklahoma
w(!Klviiii to the iiiil.li.. i....
llioiirooliiuiiilion covemtho eiMi.i.
!",,,,u W tl10 Wl tu ...id itlllllnted

"f iMdliuiN, In aenordunee withthe not of Afiirnli 1 iwor. i .i .

mililo liy in ? , i, if i

Apiiche trilie,,, n pumuiinceof tlm net
li,!.,,",a; Tll I'roohiniation... , n .r UIU (MieillUK o( tho hlllllH
in llione roiferviit oim. wlii.il.
r "erved ,it II o'clock A. At., AtiKimt f),
tint hwidN to ho open to wuttlummit
iinilur tho homwiteiid and towiiHlto
lawn of Did United Htiiten.

Tlio prooliinmiloii HllVM (lull I

ninu Aiiiitifll II). imii ,ii III Aaii.nt
tliono who wluli to iimke entrv ol

iiimii iiiiuer inu lioiiieitteud hiw Khali
Iki reulHtered. The riiL.l.tniii :u
titlio phieo at tho hind oilier t Heno
IIIIU 1.IIWKIII. llll! rin. i.lrill,,., .
euoh olllco will ho for hotli land din.
r it T..,. I. i...V. ",""" I' Kiniriuion me ill.plieitiit will ho reouiiiul i.. !,,., i.i...

Helf otialillcd to make homwiend entry
ol tlitwo IiiiuIm iimler exintini.' law.
anil to Kivo the reKlteriiiKollleeriuch
appronriate miittem ol dewriptlon
mid identity nx will protect the nppli-(Mi-

and the government ttaiitnt any
ntteiiipled liiiK!r)natloii. HeKiittra.
tlou aiinuot ho ellected through tlio
into of innlN, ,)r i,0 eiiiployuient of an
ml'oiii. exeeptlni; that honorahly din- -

iiiKiii hiiuiuh aim Miiora may pre-Mi-

their application through an
agent, no agent being allowed to

more than one nohller. No
ponoii will Iki nllowed to reginter
more than miee. After iwing rcgiv
tered aoplieiiniH will Iki given certill-cali-

allowing them to go upon Mio
oe wl lamln, mid oxainlno them in
order to mil them in making an intel-
ligent noiection.

It in explicitly stated that no one
will Iw premitii-- to make hettlemont
iiiiou any ol the land in ndaviicc
of tho 0n-iiin- provided for, anil the
utatenient ii added tliat "during the
Unit (iO dny folliiwlng Mid opening,'
no one hut npplicantii will
he Krmitt(il to make homontoad iot- -
llement Ukii any of onid laud, and
then only in putmnuice of a homo-nte- d

entry, duly allowed hv tlm
lanu omeer. or ol a mililler'H declare,
lory UKtotiiunt, duly accepted hy mcl
oincers.

AN IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

Oelljrmliu'i Filipino llmd Tken by Sixth

Civilry.

Manila, July 10. The forces of tho
insurgent lender. Ilelhinnina, which
recently have been operating around

.Ik l f.. rI'uiisoi, provinco oi rjorsogon, were
driven ncros the mountains by the
Second infantry and finally catitured
i iy uio Mxtn cavalry. Iiollarmina

rren
cap

"nl' ftl" provinco of t hut name,
One hundred moro rilles will bo sur
rendered tomorrow.

bder in tho day tlio official an
nounceinoiit of tho surrender of

was made. According to this
account, Ilellitrmlna, who has ticen
oiterating in the province of Forxo-

gou, surrendered at Legaspi, on Alhy
hay, with .'12 ollicers, II 15 guns, and
.'1,000 rounds of ammunition. Tho
insurgent presidents of that section of
tho country anil many filipinos nc
conipnnicd Ilcllarmina, who cave hini'
self up to Colonel Thcodoro J. Wint,
nf the Sixth cnuvlry. In all, since
June, 1,082 insurgents have surren
dcred in that district.

RURAL DELIVERY A0USE8.

Cmlcri Served Intertill of Prlvslt Indivldu,

!i Too Much.

Washington, July 10. Already
abuses have sprung up in tho rural
free delivery servico, and prompt steps
aro being taKcn to prevent tneir
spread, if not stamp them out alto .i

eetlier. under a recent orucr oi tno
nostofllco department, carriers on
rural routes wero granted permission
to dolivor ond carry packages for per
sons living along mo routes, uonv
it a hits soon piled in that many car
riers. acting under this order, havo
been making it a practico to deliver
or sail goods along tneir routes, wlucn
wero furnished ny merchants, grocery'
men or Honor dealers, who sought
.this means of reaching rural custom
ors. This luiumcr ol inistnces, on a
mall scalo. would, porhaps, havo n

been unoblcctioiiable. but in a num
ber of instances tho curriers became so
industrious in attending to thoir out- -

sido deliveries that thoy noglccted
their mails, and in consemionco a
second order has now been issued
prohibiting rural carriers from cngag-iii-

in anv other bsuiness whilo per--

forming thoir dutios as carriers. This
was merely a coso of privilege abused
hy tlio few, and in consequence de-

nied fo all. Thoro wero many routes to

whoro carriers conducted this outsido
business in an unobjectionable man-no- r,

but thoy will ho afl'octod.

Deithj from Heat In New York.

Now York, July JO, Tho oflloial

roports of tho bureau of vital stotis-tic- s

of doaths from heat for tlio week

ending July 0 show that tho aotual
number in tho five boroughs of Grat- -

cor Now York was 080. For tlio B

of Manhattan and tho Bronx
tlio nunioor was ouu; ior inoiuiionu,

fnr Oiieniis. 21: for Brooklyn, 201.

Tho records cover tho days whon tho
boat was Most intonso.

CH INAMAN J; YNCJJED

HANOED TO A THEE IN A CALL

FOflNIA LUMDEn CAMP.

He Alluked (he Vortmtn', Wife .nd I)uShler
WHh llulclier Knife, 4(y Cutllnjj the
I'ormer, ind Wi Promptly Strung Up by
the Lumbermen-Belie- ved to Hive Gone
Suddenly Cnzy.

Ilakemlleld, Cal., July 10. Young
I'ook, a Chliiene cook emnlovn nt n
lioiirding Jkm,kc at Mount Hrecken-ridg- e

lumber mill, JW niilea east of
Ilakemlleld in the mnuntal
lyiiehed ycHterdny afternoon by tho
hlllilH.rineii. Hhortlv beforo tlm nnnn
hour Hie Chliillliian nttnntu.il Afr
Kenny, wife of tlm firtlllflll tt rtm
mill, with a butcher knife, indicting
a Korioun wound on her face. Ho alo
jitruck Mrn. Kenney'u little daughter,
btit the Wound in nlight. Thencreaniif
if the woman brought tlio lumbermen

to the scene. .Mr. K'enney whh tho
llrnl to reach tho bonce. Ho wan at-
tacked by the Chinaman and d

a wevere cut on tho wrist.
Tlio lumbermen knocked tlio China-
man down, plaeed a ropo uround hi
neck mid hanged him to u trco. It
M Ixdioved that tlio Chiiimmin wa8
iiiHiiue.

8T. LOUI8 EXPOSITION.

Dlretlon ApproprUle $5,000,000 for Build.
Inji Olhtr ImporUnt Meeting,

CI T ... . . ....
oi. Loin, .liny jj,in0 commis

sion of architecture, under whoso sun
ervision the buildings of tho Louisiana
I'urchasc exposition will bo erected
met hero today at tho Planters' hotel
for the first time. Two other import
ant World's meetings wero hold
today. One was that of tho exceutiv
committee, of which President Fran
i'ir says: i nc commission will en
doavor to proparo a deflnito report, to
I.-- submitted to the directors, on tho
Nope of tho fair. This matter is not
to tie eonfused with tho plan of tho
cxMjitioii. Tho plan has nothing to
cm witn tno arrangement of buildings,
ete. I ho scope determines what
kind of exhibits will lie made,
will lie arranged to havo exhibits from
all ovcr tho world, of course, but tho
word scopo includes tho churactcr of
thoce exhibits."

Following this meeting was ono
the board of directors. Tho sum
to.OOO.OOO was appropriated for tho
pttrpoiH! of constructing world's fai
buildings. This action put tho com
pany in a position to havo oflicial mi
uouiiccnient made by the govcrumcn
to the nations of tlio world that the
fair would Iw held in St. Louis
1003.

WILL IGNORE THE PROPOSAL.

Mttal Trades Association Refuses to Accept
O'Connell'i Terms.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 11. No at
tcntion will bo paid to tho proposition
for a sett lenient of tho machinists
strike nuulo by President O'Conncll
of the machinists to tho National
--Metal Trades Association. This was
tlio statement of Kdwin Reynolds, pros
ident of tlio Association, tonight,
During tho day President Reynolds
received a communication from sec
rotary Uovins, ot tho Association, in
which ho detailed Mr. O'Connell's
proiiosition for a settlement of tlio
strike. Mr. Dovins informed Mr.
Reynolds that tlio administrative
council of tho trades association in
Now York is unanimously opposed to
considering tlio proposition of Mr,
O'Conncll.

"If tho men omo baok to work,'
said Mr. Reynolds, "they will return
under tho condtition of our declara
tion of principled. Tho proposition
of Mr. O'Conncll is almost tho 6a mo
as that which wo ofTcrcd at first, tho
nine-hou- r day and tho arbitration of
tho waco question locally, uy striK'
inc tho men havo lost tho nine-hou- r

i n. .,..,no;i;., r,f ir nrv.i- -uny niiu uiu (iiu.uoiv.w.. v w.i- -

ncll has made no change whatever in
tho situation."

PASSENGER TRAIN DITCHED.

Two Persons were Killed and Several Injured

Near Cleveland.

Cloveland, July 11. Ono of tho
worst wrecks on tho Lako Shoro road

in years ocourred at 2:30 o'olook this
morning in tlio center of Nottingham,

in mile oust of Cloveland. Tho
southwestern limited on tho Big Four,
from St. Louis, Cincinnati and other
western cities, ond whioh goes onto
the Lako Shore tracks at Cleveland,
was ditched through collision with a
freight train.

The shook to tho passenger coaohes
was torrillio, and although tno ocou-tmn- ts

wero bndly shaken up, no pas
sengers wero killed. Fivo of tho men
ininrcd in the collision woro brought

tlio Cloveland gonoral hospital early
today. Ono man, whoso name is un
known, lies at ma noapnui un- -

conscious.

The Outlaws are Cornered.

Great Falls, Mont., July 11. In a

deop canyon about 00 milos south of

Malta and fivo miles north oi tno Mis

souri river, Sheriff' Grtllitli has at
last cornorcd tho ureas JNortnorn train
robbers. Tho canyon is a veritawo
fortress and is full of caves whoro tho
robbers can hido and hold at bay an
nrmv If need bo. This nows loft tho
camp of tho possoat an early hour
yesterday morning.

MUST REMAIN Pfll80NEn8

No hnmtdltle Relent for the AmerlcMi wh
f'oujht Willi lloen.

M-- York, July 11. Alnericnrid
who light in the Jloor arrnicH mid aro
or inivo heen nuulo priHonerH by tho
IlritiMi, will have to eiiduro their cap-
tivity until the closo of tho South
African war, ayn tho Ilerald'u Wnuli-ingto- n

correnfioiien''
Clreat Ilritain Iiiih ilecllned to com-

ply with tho requet of thin govern-
ment to releaHOim American now con-
fined on tho inland of Ceylon, und this
refined will probably prove n bar to
further rcnroKentiitlrMm liv tlm ull
department in behalf on American
captured an belligerent in South
Afriea.

The tent camo whh Hint of u nntnrnl.
I zed American named Moriran. who
claiiiiH rcoidouco in Virginia. Lord
iMilner, tho Untbih high commiBHion- -
er in South Africa, dioproves of tho
releime of foreigners who fought with
tlio Doom. Ho hint announced that a

who ecrvc an u belligerent witli
tho Doer forces lone bin nntlonnlltv
and miiHt bo treated as an enemy.
Tills view is concurred in bv the leirul
ollicers of the state department. Tho
department is satisfied from investiga- -

mnis miiuo iy American consuls and
tho British authorities tli nt nil rnriirtN
that tho Uritish nrc their
prisoners aro without foundation.
'I lie only hardship that Americans
captured in South Africa will huvc to
undergo will bo that of confinement
until hostilities cease.

THE MACHINISTS' 8TRIKE.

President James O'Connell Offers Terms of
Settlement.

New York, July 11. Mcmlicrs of
tho National Trades Association, in
this city, announce that they havo
received tlio following proposition
from James O'Connell, president of
tho International Association of Ma-
chinists, for a settlement of thostriko:

"Tho question of wages to 1ms orbi-trate- d

by all districts; nil machinists
on strike to Iw reinstated without pre-
judice to their former positions, pend-
ing settlement by arbitration; tho.. ....i ii -- .nuurn ui innor snail no oi Hours jcr
wuok, which is not suiunittcd to arbi
trations, tho award of tho aribtration
board to date back to tho timo tho
men return to work; articles of agree
ment snail no signed by both sides,
agreeing to the abovo basis of arbitra-
tion ; tho abovo basis for a settlement
of tho present 6triko shall not apply
to firms members of tho National
Metal Trades Association and others
which have made sctlements."

It is believed that an agreement
will bo reached in a few days.

PLAGUE AT AMOY.

Appeared Earlier than Usual, and Is Spreading
with Rapidity.

Washington, July 11. Consul
General Johnson, nt Amoy, China,
reports the appearance of tho plague
at that plnco two weeks (carlicr than
usual this year. His statement is
dated May 11. Ho says lie hos re-
fused to permit Chinese 6etccrago pas-
sengers to depart for Manila ond tho
United States. Tho spread of tho
plttguo during tho past tho 10 days has
been rapid and tho fatalities most ap-
palling. "It is my opinion, "ho says,
"based on tho most reliable data from
various sources, that durinc tho week
just oiosca there wero as many
100 deaths per dav in Amov and
suburbs. Tho samo condition of
affairs exists in surrounding cities
wiinin

mi
ju miica...of Amoy."

j. no representative ot tho inarino
hospital servico at Hone Kong also
roports tno earlier appoaranco of
tho discaso in that city, and a moro
rapid spread than usual. Ho says
uiui several Europeans nave been at
tacKcu.

A West Indian Storm.

Port au Prince, Hayti. July 11.
uwing to tno non-arriv- of the regu
lar French mail steamer here today
from Jacmel, Los Cayes and Santo
Domingo, exact details of tho havoo
wrought by tho storm, which for four
days past has swept Hayti and Santo
jvommgo, aro still lacking. Fears
aro entertained for tho safety of tho
French steamer. Telegraphic com
munication through tho country has
not yet been established, and travel
ovcr tho roadways is still impossible,
Tho entire loss of tho banana and
corn crop is reported from tho south
ern part of Hayti. Tho destruction
ot Bytcrro included tho loss of a wharf.

Cuban Postal Revenue Increasing.

Washington, July 10. A statomcnt
of tho postal revenue in tho island of
Cuba for tho nine months ended
March 31, 1001, as compared with tho
sonio period ot luuu, shows that tho
total postal revenues for tho 1001
period amounted to $382,271, and
for tho samo period of 1000 to $163.
C15.

Roads for Watervllle Wheat Belt.

Spokano, July 11. It is stated hero
that Scattlo persons aro planning a
new system of railroads to tap tho
famous wheat bolt around Watorvillo,
in Douglas county. It is not yet cer
tain whether tho proposed lines will
connect with tho Great Northorn or
Northern Pacific

Living on Camel Meat,

London, July 11. Tho Times pub- -
llshpa tho following, dated Juno 28,
from Gerloguby, in the Somali ooun- -

try: "Tho Abyssinian army cam-
paigning against the Mad Mullah lias
failed to Unci him. Provisions have
boon exhausted and tho troops aro
now eating tno camels and other
transport animals. Unless food is
prooured in a fow days many must
etarvo to dotah."

Tito (Hit Knll Vtnc.
Ill the merry days of boyhood when w

never knew a enre
Greater than the mumps or measles br

a mother's cut of hair,
When a sore toe was a treasure and a

stone limine on tho heel
Filled the other boys with envy which

they tried not fo conceal.
There were many treasured objects on

the farm we lipid most dear,
Orchard, fields, the creek we'swam la,

nnd the old sprlnir'cold and clear;
Over there the woods of hlck'ry and of

onk no deep ond dense,
Looming up behind the outlines of the

old
rail

fence.

On Its rolls the quail would whistle In
the early summer morn,

Calllnii to their biding follow In the field
of wo vim; corn.

And the meadow larks and robins on the
ktakes would sit and sing

Till the forest shades behind them with
their melody would rlnK.

There the catbird and the Jaybird sat
and called each other names.

And tho siiulrrels and the chipmunks
played the e

camcs,
And tho starter snake was often in un

pleasant evidence
la the grasses In the corners of the

old
rail

fence.

As we crew to early manhood when we
thought the country girls

In the diadem of beauty were the very
falrent pearls

Oft from epellln' school or meetln' or the
Jolly shuckln bee

Down the old lane we would wander
with n merry little "she."

On the plea of being tired (Just the conn
try lover lie).

On a grassy seat we'd linger in the
moonlight, she and I,

And we'd plant a future picture toucbe
with colors most Intense

As we sat there In the corner of the
old

rail
fence,

Denver Post.

Question of Too Much LnnJ.
There are lots of land owners In ev

ery section of the country who are
land poor. They own and control more
land than they can work to advantage.
They hang on to It like grim death
until the sheriff comes to their relief
or they are fortunate enough to llnd
some man who has a sum of money
large enough to pay one-thir- d down
and a bank account good enough to
take the risk of getting the balance to
gether In one and two years. There
nre plenty of largo farms throughout
the country which could be made to
pay for themselves within a few years
If divided up properly and plaeed In
the hands of ambitious men who would
appreciate an opportunity to secure and
pay for a home of their own.

Another benefit would acrrue from a
clmngo of this kind. The condition of
society would bo much benefited. As a
rule, either In city or country, the best
communities are those In which the
people own their own homes. It pre-
vents that floating element from pre-
dominatingpeople who have but lit-

tle Interest In their surroundings, as
they aro here one year and somewhere
else another. It Is a fact that values
are higher, the moral tone better and
the people more happy and prosperous
In communities where there are small
farms which aro owned by their occu
pants. Stockman and Farmer.

Golden Cuban Pumpkin.
Tho Golden Cashaw pumpkin Is ono

of the best of the newer sorts, both for
and for stock-feedin-

When tho pumpkin Is matured the skin
Is golden orange In color. The flesh

OOLDK.V CASIIAW PUMPKIN

Is tine gralued, rich yellow In color,
sweet and rich In flavor. This variety
Is one of tho sorts It would pay to grow
alone, that Is, not In the corn Held,
by anyone who had a largo herd of cat- -

tlo to feed. Grown alono tho yield Is
materially Increased. Indianapolis
Nows.

Green Vca Louie.
Tho Department of Agriculture has

Issued a report on tho ravages of tho
green pea louse, giving warning that
this Insect, ono of tho most Important
of those which havo ravaged tho crops
of tho country durlug the last two sea-
sons, will widen Its range geographi-
cally and Increase the amount of de-

struction.
SInco Its first nppcaranco In May,

1800, at Bridges, Va., Its devastation
has steadily Increased nnd It has now
becomo tho cause of great loss In tho
principal pea growing regions of the
United States. Tho estimated loss It
caused along the Atlantic coast States
in 1809 Is estimated nt 53,000,000 and

In 1000 this had reached $i,0OO,)UU br
tho middle of Juno. In some farms In
Maryland 80 per cent or moro of tho
crop was destroyed. Vlgorotw efforts
aro making to control Its spread and
the ofllclnl bulletin gives a (totalled de-
scription and means of lighting It.

I'rult Notoi.
Handle fruit ns If you wero handling

eggs.
It Is the duty of every former to plant

fruit trees.
Cut out from tlio pear treo nil limbs

which show Might.
Most fruit growers say that clay soil

Is the best for the penr.
IllnckberrlcH are a profitable berry to

raise for the market.
The best sol! for tho raspberry In a

rich, deep soil.
Tho number of known species of

plums runs up Into tho hundreds.
Laud that will produce grnln and

vegetables will grow blackberries.
Plums should be thinned to about

six Inches apart after the June drop.
Plant different kinds of fruit trees, so

as to bo sure 6t n crop of some kind.
Pears and plums are Just as hardy ns

npples nnd Just au valuable to raise.
Strawberries will grow In every State

In the Union. Have you a bed of them?
Fruit trees require to be cultivated

and pruned, but they will repay all
care and attention.

Training raspberries and blackberries
on trellises Is recommended by some
growers.

When fruit has been thoroughly
thinned It attains the largest size, great-
est beauty and dellclousness of flavor.

For Unloading a Hayrack.
An easy way to unload a hayrack

without lifting It off Is to set four posts
In such a manner as to be far enough
apart one way to miss the running;
gears of the wagon and far enough

FRAME POIITHB IfAYRACK.

apart the other to hold a 10-fo- rack.
Top boards are nailed to the posts.
These aro pointed at one end and by
driving through between the two pan-
els tho rack Is lifted from the wagon,
being gradually raised as the wagon
passes along. Exchange.

Quality of Potatoes.
The demand for quality Is by no

means confined to fruit, as many farm-
ers think. One might say the consumer
ljns no means of knowing If a certain
variety of potato U likely to cook up
mealy or be soggy, nnd that Is true so
far as the appearance of the tuber goes,
but here Is the way the consumer treats
the matter: He gets a small supply of
potatoes from the grocer and finds
them soggy and tasteless. The neit
time he goes to the grocer he tells him
In unmistakable terms that no more
potatoes like the last aro wanted. The
grocer In turn lays down the law to the
commission man from whom he buys.
who In turn looks up the source of sup-
ply, nnd either writes the grower that
no inore of the variety should be sent
or says nothing and sells them to whom
he can at any price be can. Thus the
producer pays the penalty for not tak
ing quality Into consideration In potato--
growing. Test varieties In the soil you
Intend to use, and know what you aro
doing. If the soil Is sandy or gravelly
loam nnd the plot has the proner care.
there is no trouble In producing qual-
ity.

Borclmm as Forace Crop,
If sorghum Is wanted for fodder, saya

Orange Judd Farmer, sow June 10 or
after and let It remain In the Held
until tho lower blades have dried up,
and the seed has Just passed the dough,
stage. Cut with a mower when tha
dew Is not on and put Into shocks at
once. Build shocks eight feet high and
eight feet In diameter nnd leavo In the
field until wanted. Sorghum put up In
this way will mako excellent feed un-
til warm weather next sprlug. After
that the Juice begins to sour and It
must not be used. Some feeders con
sider one acre of Borghum worth two--
acres of ordinary field corn. If an or-
dinary wheat drill Is used for sowing
sorghum seed, stop three of tho holea
and leave three open. The crop can be
cultivated once. When cutting time
comes go Into the field with n self.
binder and cut as oats or millet The-
objection to this method Is that In most
of the humid States there Is danger ot
sorghum spoiling under the band. In
Nebraska and Kansas nnd further west.
where the air is dry, this objection does
not hold. The crop Is easier bandied
In bundles.

Pasturing In Sprayeit Orchards.
The statement was recently made In

an agricultural paper that several cases
of swlue-klllln- g by pasturing In spray-
ed orchards were on record. There Is
certainly some mistake about this, for-th-e

matter has been repeatedly tested,
and It has been found that It would re-
quire tho consumption of nearly half a
ton of pasture by an animal for It to
obtain sufficient poison from under
sprayed trees to Injure it. Moreover,
swlno of all animals are tho least af-
fected by poisons of any pasturing aid-ma- ls

In orchards that have been spray
ed, provided only spraying has been
done, nnd there has been no large quan-
tity spilled over a smnll area. In the
latter case animals would be likely to.
ho niado quite sick. Exchange

Vanquishing the Burdock.
One man claims to havo freed his

premises from burdock burrs by keep- -
lug tuem mowea ana cut off all sum
mer, never permitting them to form
leaves. It ended them. Another said

put a very little gasoline on each
plant by tho use of a small oil can, anil
every plant to which tho oil was at- -
plled went tho way of all tho earth. .


